PARENT CLUB

Parent Club works with School Council and teachers to provide support for the students, staff and parents/guardians in many and varied ways. Activities are organised during the year, with any money raised going directly into projects at the school. The Uniform Shop is organised through Parent Club. ALL parents/guardians are automatically included as members of Parent Club, and are welcome to be involved.

Meetings can be a place to catch up on new things happening at the school, and to be involved in some of the decision-making processes.

The Principal, Mrs Cindi Bruechert or Assistant Principal, Ms Lou Maroulis attend our meetings, and are always happy to address any concerns parents/guardians may have, as well as giving a slightly more informal arena for meeting parents/guardians each month.

At Parent Club you can meet new people who may have other children at the school, or may be just starting out. Great and lasting friendships can be made in this way.

WHEN AND WHERE ARE MEETINGS?
Meetings are held monthly during the school year. Meeting dates and times are advertised in our weekly newsletter, as well as Parent Club news, so please keep your eye out for this information.

- Come and meet us and make friends – that’s what it is all about!!

CAROLYN WHITFIELD,
PRESIDENT

To enable Parent Club to contact interested families, please complete the following information.

PARENT CLUB REGISTER

Name: 

Address: 

Phone No: 

Child/children at school (Name & Home Group) 

Any suggestions for activities you would like to see Parent Club involved in, please include on this form.